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A. R. Johnston & Co.,
WholNAie aqd Retail Grocer*. |lanainio, B. C.

A SNAP!
T«0 - COBNEB - UTS

ON NKWFASTLE TOWNSITE

.S525.00.
a-EO-L. SOBCETBTSr

Iiuiurimce ami FinancUl Arrant.

^LUMBINT, AND
JOBBI G h»0NE

KILLED BY 

(BOMBS;
SDI/TAN’S

BOTCHERS'
. BjDTCHERED

WILL TRY 

'i AGAIN
REPORTON 

MINES
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SENT DOWN ■ 
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SPEIfiC - SUNSHINE!
(act that r-ar rail 

.h«nES not *ora. ia lo-Ainf 
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DELAiS TRIAL THE VERDICT ABLE ANSWER
ACCIDENT TO SHAMROCK MAY 

AFFECT UPTON S 
.CHAxXQ^

JURYS 'i^lkG AS TO THE 
DEATH OF FRANK 

; ROGERS

BBa»r:»aa:Yt«CJBJa!’ ««C! tswi

City Market Speciaities
Sugar Cured and Smoked Rani*

•• “ Uqsiiiaked BreaNfasl Baueii.
Pure Urd in 5 and 10 ib Tir.s
Pork Sausage which Ras ou grown its merely local fame
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."You will kfvfi mi's meWalei ilii 

Tue Weil B0P.S Diij.”

^ECiAllutT rFFEi-
Any Suit in the Window ,

$6._5A
i .

till V, r. a n il. lb. • It.i v- I.I )‘.nt 
life io V. t a

GOOD - JOB

,1 W .f-m liui.l.u,., ..r

GENERAL JOBBING

w Iumiasiet GiaiWSite A. ROSS,t Wallace. 6t.

LABOR’S MANY WARS

la. o. -y-OTJisrca-,
OA.-ar3cirxa:*i'm »Tr,oaij«iii 

Bat»lr Work a Spoelkltr (Man • 
' Maaaa FalatSIwp.

Tur
kish troepu.

,.After the eueouuter hud laated lot 
time and the rerolatioaiits

CURIOS

weiie getting the^ worst ol It. a ikwen 
or them betng killed ud wounded.

hurled bomba among the Torki, 
aeventp o( whom were killed 
Wonnded by the explosions.

Ia the panic which followed. »■<, 
Turkish

is reported 
the miners ha»e selected another com 
mittee to waft on Mr. Dussmulr. 
is to consist ol three members, and 
they win probably call upoa him on 
Monday next.

Hopes are entertained that the all- 
uaiion wiU be materally abeted for 
the better as a resnlt.

rordoB and escaped.

AN OMINOILS DEPARTt:RE

With oiir last .lihipnient of IVcl ajulie Tea we pur- 
clia.'Uil llinm^li mir agents a sir til lot of Indian 
Curios iiMil Toys, which linvo ju.st reached ns and will. 
UiJay be displayed in tiiir windotvf. ^

Conspiuioiis amongst these, is a miiiatino model 
in while .stone of thc.fann»!» Alaj NIahal, the mo.st 
.snpeili building in India, erected by Shah Jehan at 
.N-ia |n .\. 1). ItLYO, to hold later the bodies of him- 
.sell and his favorite wife Mimitaz Mahal.

which had been ordered to Orreeeow 
to the threatening aspect ot 

s in the Balkan, sailed during 
tbs night tor Volo. Greece 

The naval review and other 
monies -plaRned (or today in honor ot 

visit of King Edward to MalU,

Vancouver, AprB I8.-The Inqnoit 
on the body o( Frank Rogera, latally 
shod on the wharf here a few days 
agq.resnited in the following 
diet;

'•The deceased Frank Rogem. came 
td his death through a shot being 
flred. penetrating his body, from the 
direction of Stimson’i office, foot of 
Abbott street, by some person 
persons unknown to ns. We.
U17. stri ■ ■

•if the bad weather prevailing

Twcniy ihonsand inca were employoil incessantly 
fur iweniy t'VD years in its coiislruclioii.

The material is white marlde. and the mosaic work 
is iidaiil with twelve kinds of pnviong stone.s.

rhese urtirles liave all been prieed. and should you 
d. eire 111 pmvlia.'e any they will be i-escrvef! for
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TRNDERS.
Tendi-fi Mill b- ii'.i'i'<'.I l.y the iin- 

,.rs,inul 1.1. to Apia 2Mh. for 
putiliiee (if IlH' Ailii.fiton Hoteliiutdiiee in 'll' ........ ....... ■
the d.Miiet ol NiinooKf. ami all ho 
l„l (iiiniltire and Imni-hiitg.^. Th.

.my tcmicr not mvessarlly

Kur.i) M<n voi^G,^

THE fflALLENOER.

London. April 18-All the daily 
papers express in editorials 
morning their regret at the misfor- 
tvne which pursues Sir Thomas Llp- 
lon's courageous a1 tempts to 
the America's cup. Several papers 
for the first lime admit that high 

. 5 were entertained ol his 
cess and trust thaf the Inevitable de
lay will not spoil the challinger'a 
chance.

The Standard thinks that a further 
explanation of the accident s neisled 
It remarks that the last time It 

bolt that yielded, now it is a » 
that snapped. “Wc do not hear that 
these breaVages occur In the Ameri- 
lars boats. " It adds 

t’ontiniiing. it rays that Sir Thos 
Lipton s chamsrs. at no timn very 
good, an- now less than ever.

Another paper asks why there were 
mol life buoys aboard to throw 
the seaman t’ollier, who was drown-

KEEP-YOUR 

On This Spot!
See Monday Night's Pap:-r which will 
contcin the ‘Greatest Sensation the pub
lic have had for some time. You are 
asked in tlie mtantin.e to hold your 
pockets tight.

Weyiiioulh. April IB.-Durmg 
work of raising the mast ol the crip
pled Shamrock, yesterday, it buiklcl 
again owing to the weight of 
canvas, making three distinct brtaks 

[Hammers and'chisels had to be useo 
lo cut away the metal gearing 

I Sir Thomas said yesterday aftet- 
iiooii “The whole thing wo.s 

I sudden that 1 have not yet had 
jto rvalue the lu.l evt.nl of the dam- 
I age I hiard only a ripping sound 
[forward and then the wltoh- slruv-

HOTAHACK 
EY MEMBER 

WRNAXAIMO

HOH. W.W.B. inRNES DEFENDS 
APPOLNTMEKTSTOTHE 

COMMISSION

FROM THE GALLERY
Legislative As* 

ril 17.-Tbe rtspc 
ol the govei 

vats, in conne

( THE DEATH OP ROGERS.

law be cnii
rymg of concealed weapons.”

The preliminary hearing In the 
gerr merder case took place yester
day in the police court.

Armstrong, who wa* assaulted 
minutes before Rogers was shot, 
swore that alter the shooting a man 
came'towards them from the direc
tion where the shooting took place 
When the ma was neari be recogmi- 
ed the prisoner. James McGregor, a 
car checker, who had been working 
for the C. P. R. since the strike.

Thev were standing between where 
Rogers was shot and where the shots 
came from, bat to one side.

When McOrtgor came up be said 
••I know I shot one of the men. 
saw him drop on one knee." In snb- 
stance he then remarked; *'I sighl- 

d m» shot along the line of th^ 
nilding."
This evident* caused some sensa

tion in court, which was packed * 
hear the trial.

h the be-

coal mines of British ColtunhU tar
nished material.for a very animated 
debate in the house this aftenoon, 
the subject being tetrodneed by .he 
motion o( Mr. J. H. Hawthozn- 
ttwaite lor a return ot the evidence 
taken at the coroner’i inqeeet et the 
time ot JU« dread disaster in Feniie 

May last, and also ol the teeti- 
monytakes by the oommission which 
snbs^uently made i

view to tecon
Si7

the working mln-

Nauimo city i
ing bia resolat oa the

the constanUy reenrring dlaaaters in 
the ^ mlnai of this province con- 
■titnted a disgrace to the govern
ment and more particularly to the 
minrs department. He maintained 
that the protective laws on the eta- • 
tnte book are not enforced, and that 
inspection is to a large extent a 
farce, the inspect ors being clearly 
given to undarstand that there are 
many thing* which they ahonld see 
that they must not see if they valee 
retention of their offices It was the 
opinion ol ^ member that to cn- 

efficienty the Inspectors should 
lined, not by a cUaa-amtroIled 

government, hut by the maers whose 
lives were at stake upon their devo
tion to their responsibilities.

1
:.Y

As lor
to report on the necessittaa ol lha 
coal mine laW to assure more nde- 

to miner*. Mr. Haw 
Ibomthwaius declared it *'a royal 

rather than a royal c
^inominwaue 
"tlarce rather
i-Sion.” Th»

___ ^ IcouW not be.warded as satlslactory
demand eight hours. .by anyone giving serious thought to 

., «■ — Lwhet was rcqnlred ol them.
Louisville. Col.. April 18—At aj (>nrUa warmly secoadtd the

meeting attended ' |gjsltion taken by the Nanaimo city
ery miner n the northern -

bet n i
decided to notify all the companies 
that on and alter May 1. an eight 
hour dav is demanded lor every man 
working in and around the mines 

U is reported here that several of 
the companies have indicated the r 
willingnrra to grant the demand and 
It IS thought otK-rs will quickly fol-

It appeared, he said. U
the government ol British CoInmbU 
could not gel awny from U» domin
ation ol colliery interests. The re
sult was a onrvsided coiumtssinn that

wavered While
(waiing I was knockhd down the 
haleliway ami through the Ih oring 

iWheu I serambled on deck again the 
whole catastTopbu was 

"The accident isisstbly will delay 
us a month, but I cannot tell until 
I see Fife. «'ho is already on his 

[way southward In response to my 
llclegraiii 1 expect him to reach 
here tonight My whole lutute

[course will be decided by him.
"I would not have carvd lor either 

'the injury to the boat ot the delay

lock Ul T in GERMANY 
Crefell. Khcnish. Prussia. April l». 

The Association ol E:mployers of the 
Textile Industry ol the Lower Rhine 
has ordeted a lockout ol all its 
ploycs Ir.mi May 4th

much a disgrace as the (xm- 
dilions precedent to and giving ex- 

for Its appointment- Mr. Bry- 
dm was no doubt a very osUmable 
man. and • one with a soood knowl- 
•■dge of coal roimng. he was no'., 
however, the chemical as well
mtnng expert that he ahonld have 
iwn to have the senior place on the 

Mr. TuUy Boyce s

... strike in one ol the lactories fail
ed to resume work today. ■ 

Hundreds ol concerns at (rete.i
and in its environments employing

aHectcd.

been diowmd

and fifty painters who went on strike 
for 3

C'lllie
ki-eu*him intimately and valued 
h ghly He had been with me on

IK.—iSheiii 1- k

HT IWIll PLi IW Tf'Unl );! nn flllluil

Wevnioiith. April 
HI IB beiiig rapidly i.vcthaul 
most every thinayabove deck, niust he 
renewed The wrecking crew is not 
trviiig to save ranch, the object oc- 
ing to clear away the wreck. nr 
topsail yards are useless and the 
sails ruined

Lloyd’s agent iiitpected the dam
age today. No official estimate ..I 
the loss Is available, ’.tl U u 
thought that *:5.000 will cover W 
civthing THU. however, is ’i-rgely 
spevulalion"- ' JfotMng Mrflm 

?«g» *

.. wa.s true, a working miner of 
much inlclligem*. and well esteemril 
among his fellows, but he had not 
been working in the mine* lor year*, 
and consequently was somewhat out 
of touch with raining condition*. Mr. 
Ijimpman did not pretend to ay 

and the sole “

PAINTERS WIN OUT.
April IK -Three hundred

Wednesday for 35 cents an. hour have 
returned to work, the employers hav
ing agreed to the demands.

charged with conspiracy.
Brantlord. Onl.. April IK-A true 

bill has been returned by the grand
at the assuves here in the crim

inal case King vs. Thus Elliott and 
the directors ol the Ontario coal deal 
ers' association who are charged with 
a conspiracy in keeping u|- iHc price 
of coal during the past winter

.SIR OLIVER MOW ATT.

for his appointm. nl appeared to 
be - what should under any con
sideration hare rendered him Inelig*- 
ble-that he was a son-in-law ol 
Premier IVior, from whom his ap
pointment Amc.

.„v member for RossUnd acquiw- 
ced in the statement that mspeetiem

Sir Oliver. Mowalt was still alive, 
but his condition this morning 
very low. He is slowly sinking.

1 ip the statement that mspeciion 
at present is Urrieally imperlect. 

... wTnt lurther and charged the in
quiries hy Boroner's juries os UUle 
less unsatUIactory. suggesting that 
so long as the selection ol jurers re
mains in the hands ol govenuneat 
servants, and these select such ma 
as may bo cotffited upon to view aB 
matters from the compay stad- 
point. no thorough lavestigatrons 
and dependable findings can be looked 
lor. It was high time for a chage. 
he thought, as to both mine inspec- 
tipi, ad coroner's Jury uialtem, Ito 
men whosie lives are Jeopardired m 

Contloed on Page 4 ■M
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ITT"— *-
•Mte W.B Fkr«

Shvmb’s Cash Star*.

■n* 'hM-t' J S. m^
jooal, witli tto tell tavtaci M tte 
iMMe or tte itmiM. Tte gMi« u ate

iiaiuuBU) Free Press
•AJIAUIO. B. C.

is
tte cut.

ie :■ from Toruto,
Lut MUM te wu ekte UKtMtc 

lor O. M. WlUhuu. of No. ft Bter- 
odo. wtetc te uw tte ute of •

SXPLOSJOSS.

\vf IttUe cTltiium bu teuteord 
n~T prwtana aacn of tte r^Msrt 
of tte HotoI Coob

, wtere rcoterter tte mot- 
■te u raw material for u 

, laaH
IMte, oot witb tte report itaeU, tet 
Witt tte mu who made tte report, 
irarttec tea thte^ M tte HoiL W.

Bw I lur «ot hr te 
wui h Sphiite

Tte eterac of aepotiam to he ctu 
Utamd mmt ta^hide tte chaise of ia- 
uf rlioiT. otterwte tte eovatit 
w«mM he deceived of tte errriccs of 
able mu stmpi; bcuuh they hap- 
pued to he lefated la aeaier or more 
dttewt tkcree to memben of the 
mmmmmmt. Tte report of tte 
cammiutem staada forth, however, a

I, aad a lehote to ihoje

■n ita week. i taalt with the

It wu aot tte kuiaeu of tte 
temiu to try peraou la uthority 
at tte oafUertea of the proviaee lor 
tte e«—*«■«« which have oceaixed,
tet te pelat oM tte caoau whhh ii 
theft epWu led to thorn aoeiduu,

adapted. Ttee ttey have dou 
mirahly, tte wport as it^etaad* he-

2* *Ille aad property udergri 
Ttet ttefr ueommudateou wU

hit diuaton of tte 
, d aot impemahle.

Tte mala poiat, howcoer, la tte u 
teeiuuf- of tte law whu tte law la 

Ko ue 
a at Ka-

PAINE’S CELERY 
COlPODND

It lakM n«B StroBf. Vigors 
ii.TlTadfMi«BflMght.

Ijet u reaau topetter, deu i 
ar U yu are ou of tte maay plod- 
diac aloap trom day to day. weary, 

uhautad aad aaxiou. If yu

mm llftt
A eteo hu two valeu; pciu

“JtUt -teter u -aek
d rm ... wtet 

W ma J-* ^
___

latite WOT aad try la au h^

WHITFIELD S
CMitMEinK

THE MM’S 
SIDE OF 

THE CASE
The Preu Coowalttu of tte Cam- 

herlaad Mlaan> Uakm. W. F. of M.. 
hu proautad tte WlowlaB to tte 
Ftu Pnu lor pohliuUoa:

April 1*. 
iberiaad

have teu all oaooldod H ie ao more 
thu iut ttet tte paUk he
tte otter aMe of tte e
miacn at Eateasiu had. joiaed

give yon the poeiUve asuraaee of 
eertaia aad speedy cue. Paiae’s 
Celery CootpooBd. utare’a tiwe 
epri« medlciu ie what yu aeed to 
prepare yu for tte Joys aad pleaa- 
■lu of Ule: aothlBg du cu give yu 
tte hluaiaga yu so earauUy pray 
for. lU we meow perleet freedom 
from tte grave uflenags aad perib 
that most come Uter, U yu waste 

Mis^ Lissle Hair. 
Qoyu, P.Q., uy»:

•‘After se0erii« from dyspapcht lor 
Atteu years tad meetiag with maay 
failores with other mediciam. I de
cided to eu 
pooad. haviv heard of eo maar c«u 
by its ose. The coa^oud, afUr I 
had esed it lor a Ume. prodmsed aUr- 
aoBlow rtaalU aad haamhed aU my 

From a eoodiUu of help- 
lag aaaUe to deep or ut 

-I aow led wall aad stnag. I am

pUu ttet they might do tte
thing. A cuvsM of the miaers wu 
made aad M pu
deetni to au aloeai aaida of W-F.

Upu thio ialocatatiu Mr. J. 
Baker ofgaaixer of tte «. F. of

vuim u. Now 
anivod ten then

ao atriags to te palM u tte pehUc 
hu bau M to haUan. hedK wu 

to iipnni^ daain at Mr. Daoo- 
•a aslaan that Mr. B 

kenataU.
Tte meatiag of Saaday.

shed at tha reaalta. u my 
a wu u Phi aad chruic ou.«

MONfiOUANS AT UNIOH.

aot eairiad oat wHh aaytkisg like 
tea atririaau aaceaury. a cooeJa 
afu which, u appears from tte >t-

nafhad hs napeet to arreral very 
liiapiiTtial tataa. H appears to js, 
tosrafan. a«t F M teaaabcat u the
4Ufwdtemt te pom the l»irii7 
MMe tetter, aad. It poulble. to Uy
epu (te rl^ shoaMsrs tte blame

r for the

Mr. Preatioe ia reply to a i 
pet ia tte Prulacial Logislal 
to tte aamber of Aaiatka m 

with tte miam
iaeocreet aad
gueral pabUe I thoagbt I 
a favor ate yu to a

•u auB n MUV. I
you heada art ahrsTS so warm |

ttet yu rnln you flovaa with moto- ,

adb m deaan u atem aad<Vwt 
Mt well dneaid-for tbe palma 

of ter atone wen elweya damp and ' 
dsrh-ohodmdioeovarfdtbet oilaUkwuid '

_ On tbe palm of ueb alore 
poind tun eli tUk. Tteetei 

bU with thin 
pasndu wubjut

miztaro of ammonia------------ ---------
cr.ul pern, wltb onuah prepared 
e^ n make a paste. Bob thU mix- 
tort u tbe Ivory end 1st It dry before 
broeUna off. If not effective tte llret
Unm. try e second appUesthm.

la In removina creeee spots from wool- 
cna If appIKd Immedtatety after oil. 
mUk. blitter, cream or otter amsy 

bas beu spilled on a fabric;
It win Bbeorb every trsce.

2’>M0KE=

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

rPUT UP IN 1-4, 1-2 AND 1 LB TIN.S

BXPRBMLV FOR

HUDSON’S BAY CO.

FARMERS
GARDNERS

eSfsUP TO THB UNITE
tteoree end Wt tberv

AfTLIOA-nONa IN HOME AND FOREIGN NEWS.;

temr AtUjUion

I* Jrau-n tu our eiajlent ttodk

</ P LOUGHS (ringlt and
douUr), HARROWS, Planet 
Jr. eVLTIVA TORS and 
nutHjf other Faming /mpU- 
nu-nte. MV kaoe beyond doubt 
the target! variety of Garden 

I ami TooU in the

City. CaU and eee our etock 
before making ' your Spring 
purrhatet.

W. H. MORTON,
HARDWARR :: MBROHANT.

I-
■i:

nlI!rt;?triSf^*®bol"*d That is what makes the Free Press valuable
directors of tte Nsnaitno HospiUl;
up to Ttmday tte ifth inxt.. et S p | to readecs aad advertisers alike.
m., for tte povltiu of Cook. AppU-'. 
caat to etote salary reqeired. Pax- j'

obtalaed bom tbe

HonoB.

HAI DY. 
KianryN. UA

BU u the aime aad ohiaets of 
M.F.o* M. Altueioali^hle ■<»- 
kaaaa Mr. Baku uhad Jl then 

ate the ban whb wtteed 
____ bhy nmarks. Upu a uoUu
halbg »>ik‘ »• *•
toe A local ukm Thu. Biakle. Ju- 
BcM aad Jamu Neieu at oueeiart
•d latoialuallktedeal obieetkms 
Ttey an tte niten Mi. DaumU.

that wateed to mate u 
mt. BtahM. RaM aad Nel^ 

eudUae*
[ to iota Ohy ktad of u or-

ia their power to do so- Ttey were 
wpy'a mu. teteadtagto raise 
he objutiou aad distort

tosiaacu of uglect to ulora 
law refund to In the report, 
lutterman teat H shuH be mdc 
u plaia u poaeteii to alt ooaemasl

d oat rigidly

tiu aad state that then an ahoat 
IM JajWNU aad SM CMaeu, 
abut m whites employed by 
WelUagtoa Colliery Compu 
recUy sad iadiiecAly at Camheriaad.

proportiu of more ihu two to 
ou of Asiatic later. What ohjert. 
tte Miaister of Mlau had la glrteg 
each a renriu of tee state of 
ten is hard to uy.

. being kmdly mads“Let

HEALTHY CHILDEEH
Du’t ut too much mui-ju.t 
eaugfa, but that of the choicest, 
mut notnlive. easily digcvtiblc 
quality, ench u we will be plraul 
to cut for Ibem. Tendet, jnicy. fin- 
Ravond beef (for routs or vleakv). 
veal, mutton—all U«s bent n.caU, 
sound, sweet and wholesome. Take 
care of the children—Uke care of 
yonrtelvea, too—by ordering of

qUENNELL & SONS.

GENTS’
IMPERIAL

“K”
SHOES

-------AT-------

Hughes’ Shoe Store

McADIE &SON 
UM>trliK*n and Embalm«r>

OPBJI DAT AMD mOBT
1‘MUtr. Alun Nhtehiiiut
KdteMViHff- Alkteft IkrteFt rWtehl^

a...,

Mu Macau, u ite pi

NOTICE.
Vtdtb g I

tte bnsineuand book
Ynen. ol Na »7 Obiiu.----------- ,
R G, frou this ilate. All utstaod-L 

■U«U.d.UbO».^;

Ma^^tell^M^^in' flril! Cuinmei^ 
r. B. WaiTiMior. Becrrtary.

W SHEAVE aV'ARO.

mJ A a cJSter’h^*I^iSuy hi-

A a^ a r tenrieg shun guard 
dad by (tee . H . B 
which is espeeted to

Bow to pueut e

enepteg tes beta 
wite Buasn ami (hi 
Bigud to uimsiiii teat obstacle. Mr 
Biteu bu appMed for patute.

Tte aew ftetea is adtutehleto tte 
siu ef tte ebbiB. Tte gurds atejs

gmde tee ubha at aU timu tato 
ims wMb tee teuvu. Tte bame et 
tee dsriu ie at

« adtsstatee to tea sbe of the ubie
F« tte pupeu of I

„ plean nUn bom tte haU ttet 
did aot wut -te iota tte orga^ 

And what happaud? Mir,

haU, followed hy several aoauhm 
to tee meetiag ut 

of Wo ewrlostty. Tte iUty that 
mdd

Camheriaad, AprU IS. ISM.

THE TBLESCRIPTOR CASE.

X made a great ssle- 
altortd tte lalatary 

mle laid dowa by Mr. GUdstou tor- 
miaisten to te dbecton. 

writn a Londu correspnateit. This

paaad to te Us oUest employu, aad 
wo ate teppp to state that it — 
ISY iasSead af N, U ku teu

Tte local aew hu SST miubet 
nllsd aad it Is sal. to state ttet 
teat thmo an Boi mon thu 27S 

rs smpioyed isslda cl . tte oi'J*m

is evidut bom tte c
an appsariac ia tte ftaaaeial sad IIV 
erary reviews u what is kaowa 
tte -'Takecriptor Can.”

Aa lavutor secured a pateot tor a 
aew eydtam of telegraphy, aad Mi 
Hayu Flteer, M.P., the Fiaaarial aa- 
cietary of tee teeuary, aad aome 
othu capitalists agiwd to Sad moa- 
ey to give the patut commecrial val- 
w u cooditiu that ttey wen -

A eyadinte was forowd. aad Fteh 
u, who wu appoiataS ote of tea di- 

its, nbocribed tor a tee ^

wu allotted two tbouaad tollf paid 
beau shaiu. Tte syadkate 
red liakiUtUa aad wosad np. sad Ju 
tke Backky. who wu the Jadgn teat

lutkg qorivtk. tte out. ^ toll* that than wu a prlma lack
I Whitaker Wti^an of cWtad bu- As the devke 

ku hsB buriags. bktiu aad

. Rrid aad Nakoa. kft the

Tte Ohlaam wiU
aad Jape 1».

r easUySM
Mr. Doumab'i

WDIG TAI A CO.
St 8 o'clock, p. m VnitlDi 

(O.-dis ly Inviifd.
B. H 8aix». Bveonier.

ibeOdd I'ril w/ 
on ibe 2' <l ami

r Sib. 1»I.Meuimo, A C . Jnlv «

IbekwAuu.
C. tpri'»

P.«l 'o. » 
ri.v in lb-

V .W. VTOrArr • H CFaci.-r. 
men 1 Bta.sa a. Hw 8 c

ISrOTI CE
EfWPBrnso TiMbrn uuEMCK't

iCir.L

ISEiS’s.Ss'.i':.':
flul P»v*ifk’t*I Iteffbi HrinPko 
lb* Ltendi hfkfl U«h, lltriurt

VirfofftB. a i
CEMETERY
PLOTS

U.UliHiKKS o> KKBKK.XH -MlnAm

7:30o’clock from May 6:h, WJ. \UiUr- 
aemban aie ooidlAlly inviiad u. alieud.

Carefully FIxhd
and attendad to by

A. 0. WILSON,
Comiix Road Nursery

BOARD I BOARD!

m ST^niim l^
i»UAtK« of .ucb C'erllncale of Imorvi 

Ualcl Ibis JWb day of Jai oarr. It 
I.Al'UK.NCfc BaI

KA- Aiau U)IHJK, So. A K.MIIHTa 
lUi«buareoo-dtoUyin,il« lo aiwnd.

;uAA HAWUsaoa. K. of R i

ued la the kaU k a nah ta)nstiu 
to hk mu ten. II then wu uy 

have beu whu Bkkk. 
Bald sat IMou eooMgte

want E l_
ATONCB-Ouln da gaearA boaa.

eoald gtto veM to thtto p«t kP 
•ad una ueb othe* lot theit lall- 

ro.
Now foot CM

NOTICE
!teASLri!li’I!5'^2IT i“iy''‘r‘u“ n

by tb.

Buhar,

of tte eoadnet of ^ dl-

lateer. oar .worthy PwWtot.
Mr. Baihm tag Vm *at ccal hen 

lor Mr. Daasmab thlrtou yeon ego 
sad with tth oaetptku of two or 
One pt upnttog tripe ho hu b« 
uiployod ten at tte Brian, aad hat 

ken aow lor tte put two 
Aa to kk belag wltteot uy

r whu te cake beto. why it
win tote

^ap(lwTla»»tetalf 
tmfnmmtUmlmr

gsecton
that they ahoald ndSMD tteiteau 

Upar.
Ftteer at each wroto oat 

chmh lor the aasriaai vatu of 
•ad plaeed his

Tiwstlag teat tte Pteu aad psWk 
will giva aU npocta ooaunlsg tte

fa&imnAi niAy
tteOhatei/h, Rnutaatem

Pnutei BaUbat'e haads. Tte Priam 
Miaister hu beu blsued k i 
gnarten teaueptiagvttensigBa- 
ttoa, tet tte suu of tte Hoau

, beiag diceeton of pablk o

••Whilst 
they rt

uys k tte Tnte, 
they ut Um eaeki leaf.

WEATHER REPORT. 
Friday, April IT-

• tea pertdo el

u. Wd bag to xuuk. 
The Pnu CeouHtn,

r. F. oi'm.

.WNtdiT, m .c mn.emJi K
1W7 VbiUi g Hrethicn arp i. rur

smmsr""""’'
O.M O.aprflCfh. 19M

SeClBTT Ji0TICBS
smsssm

UULA.X lODOX Mo 1

A t.dga arvb«^‘‘b« v™r5« N,*.'.*.,.!!'!'
____ - Wadn

^4^ DOWO bODOXJL rJt_^lf;
te

J. A. Wau Beu,

BANK I
Pitkbatg, April IS.-Dsriag u at

tempt to rob tee Pint Natkaalhoak 
of Wsiiiiiii , Pa., oariy today, au 
mu wu killed aad aaotem wc 
ed.

^A*Barvarjr»

A III. SHAS. S.errtary.

I. ... O. F.— I be ivg. lar nireiincs of Sa- 
almo EDCAmi.mrnt,> . 4. .11 held in 
e Odufellow,- Ha l. on ev.ry alter ale

-------FOR TMK BEST--------

Bread and Cak.eg
CJALX. ON the;

Scotch Bahcfy, Jerome Wilson Prop,

HENRY A. DILLON
btala, liponuM si|C C#-,arsl Agv.t 

AOBKT NARAIMO rRXB PRBS8

••c-.iiiA, Seert-Ury.

LIITSIlin. I 6.

B. W. McNBILL
Makar df tha Bast

HARNESS
Wallaoa Straot. Nanaimo

7:3. 'do 
InvU d.

H..1 < d.. fVd .a. BI cli. Ll 
VUitiog member, oordlAlly

H. UcKaa 8 C.
W. J. B.owa, re

Kota OvciaA. Auembly ‘ oSJolil 
Iknai BUvonlc (roclely meetv In the 
Hoova, EiteoAlon on tbe let eundi 
lowing tba 16th of each month.

vr^” ificK.’

Thopooghbred Eggs For Sale
From pritr wji. irg .lock. Hlaok Lads 
•hme.. IlaffOrpirKioni, White » d Itr.iwn 
I.eghor« And fiuir roehin H.t.t.m.. (I.fvi 

uiBg. except Huff Orpingiooi at t!..V 
JA8. T. I'ARI.KIER.

Five Acte LoU. Naenimo.

X of P. Dabos Lodos No 8, Rxteniion. 
JeeU aveiv peeond BalordAy. lon.ineixHns 
Nov. fS, IKH, in the ODD rcu.oitn' bai.l. 
Udyanlth. iL r. vtatnao xsiunn re 
•naetftiUy iavltad to aiund.

W. O. BiurMS. K. of R. A S.

^ J. VcTrLtrc*. W. U.
J. C. Jariway, toe.

.. t£;.7ri2;‘ Late
NU MrOMII

.. ,....

________ Awla, Ko. 16, m
Hail, on every alternate ...

vuiUug

KAVLinov. Fecretsry.

GOOD:BOARD
Boarding Houaa 

kteiet,l.«„,oI«..lnm«,,
C0Bri,irrti,r hk3ovatki> 

»-|l.00a clay ; fi.I.OO a inunti

GriterionBestaiifant
Wu. H. PHlLTCn

OPEM DAY AMP NIGHT

STEAMER MERMAID
Oenera! Towing and>wing and 

on thort Di
Pnte Lettuce at S

TENDERS.

u or oay Under not ■

R03T. BVANS, Proprietor.
Revt eoeotnodafoe lor gaenU. 

ning Room norvas boat 26o meal to tow 
Hat la np to-dau in avery rvapeet.

A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral Director

A complele sU>ck of Rough 
I)rt»a«l Lumber alwayt on hancL

Sawins. Tumins and ell kindi of WoodSawing, Turning and ell kindi 
Finiohing funiubal.

ii

Wc lie new prapamd to rocaiva a law reg 
alar boarder*, fined Table Board at |21i» 

inc'a:!io* icwna. at tba OrioaUl HnfeL

QEO WARING, Propriwtor

Norict:
IlfX^an Wave, HI* Bear, Alpha, Torti la, 
Ortdian Boy. KUhermald. Belrtderv, 8oa a 
Crux and humllwm t 'r on Minera rialmn 
•ituale In tite t layuq'un Mining IH-utan of 
Albrnii dUlricL

Where lucaled: — Near Bong Ba in, 
I rhurklexlt Harbor, AlbemI Caiud 

Take notKw that I. Utitvnoe MoevoA, 
Free Kiiur'i I ertff.baw Ko. BeB.Mg 
Intend, uxty dayx frura 'be doM 
iH-reof, to apHy to Ibe Mining Keconler to 
a OrtlKcale uflmpruremeula.-fur tbe pnr- 
t««a. of ofAatning a Crown Oiwnt of the 
ab.ive rlaini.

nd liirther taka notloa that action, under 
tkmS7 ....

Notice of Dt linquent Shares
To Jamx* kli aai* and .H. Himokia 

TAKF. NOTIfK that y.nr nbatva la tba 
lolliwing mineral oUtmi ore in orreon for

verKingNo. 2, Northera Light Ko.
Notlh-rn LghI Ko. 2. nitnaleJ ea I)_____
lilaDd coanl. tkuiniar Uintnct. B C. ; and if 
your onaeinmeDt u no* paid wiihia BO dayv 
from I- - ■ ------------------------ -------------the 8mt jol 
yoor nharon will ye dealt with oa providad 
to ReviMd Statulei. ChapUr 133, ifiOl.Sae- 
>,er 25 11 mod IW. Chan, 46. .W 11. aad 
IflOU, Cl»p. '21. S c, ^

Ag»t  ̂klva^ Kmg HMlnnrjkip

Taodetv will be reoeived at the Fra# Pnat 
nSice up la April ‘.iOthi for iSe paixboa* at 
Lot one (1). Bock III, aiui Lot tea (10). 
Alan Lot AA. next to Fira Hall, on Kleal 

U The hi

FANCY WORK.
md ia the leaooa (or oelhng.
MIgg Frgda Nahoum,

HnlilHirtOD .St. near FinlayMia St

HotelNsnaimo

R.VTfcs—$1 ft day and upward

NANAIMO SAWMILL
and Sash and Doop Factory

OFFICK, MILL KTKF.KT.

su«k of Rough 8kl

P.0.1»oa35 • Trioptof^

'■M



r
LOTS

SALE
^BelwMn NawouUe Towiuilfl 

ata U« Northfieia Wturw..-^

Oornar IjoU $25; laaida Lota $20 
OoBrayaiMW, IS 00.

Md — PUa.
THOMa^oisr,

Hanaimo Ft— Vnm, Saturday, April 18, 1908_
CITY CHURCHES
HALLIBURTON STREET.

.Senricei vllt be 
Paatot 4( Mtm.-.

Moratn* at ll-Subject •‘The mart 
I a tnie .Shepherd '•
EvenlDK. 7-Subiect. “Llle-i Shel 

ler."

Epworth League 6d Hooday etea- 
Ing at 7.30.

Re» R. N. Powell. Pastor.

ST. ANDREW'S.

BRIEF MENTION.
Blue Ribboo Jelliea'*are the purest 

aad beat upon the market.

regular seTriceu will be coa- 
' ducted tomorrow by the pastor, 

the close ol the eveamg sei 
temperaace rally will be held whea 

the people ol the other chUrchca will 
attend. Very briel

Ralslus add to the appeeraace and 
■sle or the old fasbloned breed pud. 

diag.
a good digestible pic orust 
Instead of lard, aad It will 

^ Itll.5»5f.g JmJtlrfal.
A dellfloas omelet can be made of 

chicken llrera. Also with the com 
Moo of kidney and chicken llrera.

If you and a dlBIculty In making your 
pplaa boll In a pudding. Instead of add 

lag sugar Ithe usual wayi pot 
small piece of butter.

CranbetTiea are so acid that they 
abould always be cooked la earthen or 
agate ware, and never let tbe sauce 
JcDy stand In anything but earthen.

Cook aoup only In a porceUln lined 
kettle and never leave In the kettle 

Drain the stock Into a por-

Thu Eveniag-The 
alee Club Will nwel thu

Cymrodorion
>g at

ell. and there will be bright music. 
Tbe midweek service will be held 

the lecture room oo Thursday eve- 
nlag at 7.30.

Tbe Youag people's guild moeU on 
Friday evening at Needham Street 
Mission

J. M Millar. Pastor.

Ftiiah Eggs, 30c. pet dozen at W. 
T. Meddle * Co's.

Final —Tbe Anal game lor tbe As- 
aoclatio$ Championship ol British

Cricket -A special meeting ol 
rommittM ol the Nanaimo I'rickit 
nub will be brW this evening ii 
library ol tbe Athletic flub

FRESH CREAM-Cream In 
jArs at W. T. Meddle * Co’a

By InviUlion -fader tbe auspices 
ul tbe Nanaimo Yacht Club Proles 
.sor MrEwen will give by special 
quest anotlicr perlormance here .ret! 
Thursday evening

i

by the 
aad 7 p

Funeral-Tbe luneral ol tbe little 
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs M Mac
donald, ol Nicol street, took place 
tbif morning. Rev Father Hrynen 
omciating.

Regular services will he conduc
pastor tomorrow at 11 a m . 

p ill. Morning subject. "A 
the grasp ol heaven and hell " 

Evening. “A question t.l pruOt and 
laws."

.Sunday school at 2 30.
A cordial inviUtlon is riUnded to

Don't loigrt that R. B. Aaderaon 
has a stock of Perfect, Cleveland aad 
Crescent wheels.

TBBBE’S BEALTH FOB YOO.

Death—Mamie Kstbsr, tbe infant
daagbter ol Mr and Mrs J Tisu. 
died at I-adysmith yesterday, 
luneral look place at Nanaimo on 
the arrival ol the noon train today. 
Re». C E. fooper officiating

Freah Cream in pint jars at W. T. 
Htddle A Co'a

Primrose Day-Tomorrow is Prim
rose Day. tbe anniversary ol the 
death of the great D israeli 
over a score ol years sime the slates 
man was laid at rest in Hugheudin 
churchyard, but tbe culj ol the Prim 
rose still Aourisbrs as will doubtlrs- 
be la evtdenre here oo the PariAc

T. Meddle A (

Eighty-.Seventli Anniversary - The 
eighty-seventh anniversary ol 
foundatiuD ol Oddlellowship will 
telebralid at the Assnnhly Hall on 
Monday. April 27, with a supper aad 
dance Local Oddlellows and 
bekahs will take part In Ihe aA 
which will be under the auspices 
the Nanaimo Lodges

To Poultry Keepera-Chit Rice lor 
your chickens at W. T. Meddle A Cos

The Late Thomas Richard.s — The 
, luneral of the la!e Thomas Richards 

took place at Wellington yesterday 
Rev. tS W. Taylor officiating There 
was a very large atundanre 
mourners. Many Aowets were se 
Tbe pallbearers were Messrs W 
For, T. K. Haggart. .1 I> Edwards 
P. Morrison, sr . P Acton. .1 Koh-

150 00 in cold bard cash or 765 mi 
in good! given away to the lucky 
holder of tbe ticket to be drawn 
May 23rd. We believe our Wall Pa 
pert are tbe grmtest value in 
II you use mired paint let It bo The 
Sherwin-Williams make.-There is 
none other just as goml. To secure a 
lickrt it makea no diAcrence wliat 
data of goods you buy. Every dollar 
spwt here securen one chance. The 
Magnet Cash Stores, opp. Fire Mali. 
Nicol Street. .W. M. I-angton, Mgr.

ST. ALBAN'S.

Evensong and sermon, 7 p m. 
Sunday school. 2.30.
The Easier music will be repea' 

the evening service
Rev U Dunlop,1 
Cuiatc in fbai

BAPTIST.

culinary conceits.

oelaln bowl and be careful 
every bit of vecHaUA 

Bnnanaa can be served as a vegetable 
’ they are used green. Cut the fruit In 
alvcA stew iwenty-Ove mlimte* In 

very little water, drain, cover with 
ITCBUI sauce such aa U uaed with cad 
Aower nnd aerve hot

More thAo hilf tbe battle hi 
cleaning greasy tliahes b in the 
soap you use. If it's Sunllgbt Soap 
it’s the best. «a

•'HARD£.fi:i!G” OF CHILDREN

ds pursued In tbe so 
• Uardenlug" of children by tbe 
of cold douche* or bat&A Aa 
children thus treated are more 
llhle to nasal catarrbA throat affee- 

aiid pulmonary InSain-

MRS. MATY WALKER.

The only 
large of a

woman In the world In

ronudad by tbe waves Uv«* In New

AOOaOOO people T» 
tbe la Dot a part of It and bas odt tU 
ways, for when tbe leavca her aea 
awept home once or twice a year to 
shop In New Turk tbe ruab and coofu 
sk» of tba gTMt cruwda all about ao 
All ber with lourtlneaa Hist before she

Lowaar
rear there baa a

baa acarcety begun her purrhasea abe 
turoa her bock on tbe thins* dear to 
the feminine heart and flees preelpl 
tomdy lA aobblot Jleaf Ughllaanti

. iportkm to her Isidy 
-la now nude paliifully awrnro of tbe 
fact by conlraftlng ber own abrupt
lines with tbe r
linn of ber athletic Mater. While It U 

lotely uocntuiry that a waist 
Urge In order to be correct, 

rtalnly most be In good pro 
portion, and there should be a differ
ence of not more than ten Incbn be-
______ the bust and Ihe walat and be-
tween tbe waist and the hlpa Thesw 
are the beat mnsnrmnenta generally

r tb7 beet tutborltlea on 
he great fa 
lian a form

physical development The 
with tliA' A

absurdly smallthe p
wal.t and In proportion 
Urge hlpA Tbe comparlaon made years 

when Ihe
said to resenible nothing to much aa an 
hoursUsA U still In force, for nothing

aptly descrllm tbe appearance 
III who seeks by artIfleUI uienns 

to conceal an accumulation of Owh and 
who Inatcad of

cUlly prooc to acute and cbroule Inta 
iliial dUorderA

While In healthy children a properl 
condueti-d “hardening” proeeaa U ofte

Hut there are ne bard and faat rnleA 
and that every caae moat be treated ac
cording to tbe Individual IndlealtoiiA

-‘bnnlcnlug“ system are as follows: <1) 
Gradual acclluinlloo to tbe air of tbs 

idual accllmaUoo toroom; (2i gradual accllmaUoo to out
door atr: (3l gradiml accIlmatUo to cold 
wafer; (4i sultatile clothtag-varied 
curling to the weotber and time 
year. Gieo' rare abould be observed In 
accliroa:iiis the child to cold water, and 
the effeciv of the same abould be care
fully watched, the endearore being at 

' on tbe Brat

rentuatea hcr^cfi-ctA ■

checrle** ImlM-d. Study light 
shade ami tbe comhlnutloii nnd ar 
rougement of drapery, furniture aud 
pIcturcA Allow nothing to look laoUt- 
ed. hut let everylhiiig preneui an air of 
tocUblllly. Place two or three cbalra

There's health lor you in tbe dish 
ol Malt Breakfast Food that you use 
at the morning meal II you have 
dyspepsia, indigestion or a deranged 
stomach, sure relief is found in Mall 
Brcaklasl Feod. the only cereal food 
made according to nature's pUns 
The actum ol the Malt on tbe stariA 
ul the wheat supplies the action 
which the weakened stomaib is defee 
live, and tbe result is restored diges- 

nsor. regained braltb and gruw- 
strenglh There is no cereal 

loud that goes so lar to satisfy 
ol the body and brain . 

package makes a meal lor Iwenty-Avr 
people Your grocer will strongly 

nimnfn.1 Malt Hreaklast Fmal

cheery com«r-an ottoman within easy 
distance of a sofa, a chair uenr your 
stand of aiercoacoplc views or eiigrav- 

* " M w ill

.Sau I liinclacu Pi

Ualu.-Ml Si.Ua 
Wliat a nice if.iil It 

chlMr.-ii III a hirgc ■ I 
ti.sliiial MSla ivoti 

1: lilt bavli.g to pa 
li giml fi.rllluc t 
lid jiiobaMy * lo>«

Hie goeatlon. He duds that wl
r» ago only aeveii ladles lud 
Ihclr uiislinil degree lure. In the 

fiu-c. luoirov r. of vloieiil opimsltlou. 
Ihe 3.IVW physicians now established In

fi-oiu I lie on 
r a ii-nl b.r 
I Iheiu. Ihougli

•o|..riiibi •l.se 
.pi.iia!. »

II twp corks In lp«lili» 
IIS i|msr tu tlnd In 
y real soiln

latter nil have busy nnd remuiierafive 
practices. Two among Ibem hold acml 
otllclal po«la. Tbeae ladles are Mine. 
Ure* and Mine. Purree. The former 
misllciil Iillendant to the Chatelet then 

where she looks after the Indies of 
.... company and Ihe children who 
nrieii apjieiir on that singe, the home of 
I'rcmh eriraiaganra. Mm» Perree has 

lime jsislllon m the slate play 
of Ihe Odism. Ihe •Second Tbeu 

ire KrancalA"-Parls laMler.
,1ns MippU-d by uslurc. yel. 

romiu.i.-Ii. K.nips ure not furulahetl 
i.-r wlili tbls smla water.

.* «;irr* I4ra *t Bofa
ni- in.i. I lot I bare got as big as 

p.ij.n. niul giiis are woiiici 
I ■ g s by aiul by. 
in id. b.ria^o w.mii n. Wh-si tiwl 

.1 111 .Vilain. be i-sld to biiiiself.
.. .1. I iliink I cm do Islier If I try 

ig.ilii." noil tln n lie made Eve. C<sl 
e.l Eve fo niii. b Isllcr lliaii Adam 
il Hu n- liave liceii more womei 
II eviT stiKV. Hoys lire n trouble 
ley wear out everylbing bill soap.
.ad mr w..y. bail of Hie Imys in 111.- 
.lid would Is- girls iiml th.-c-st would 
doll* Y.mn« P.sqd.-'. PaiM-r.

Thuonhl Grandpa Was Awfal
Mr. lleim. ll IS II brigbl ntid w. II pre 

serusl ol.l gi-nllemiin. bill to bis lUllr 
gniinldiuigliler. Miilwl. be s.s-iiu-d very 
old linbsst.

She Im.l b.vn silling 
hs.Ung at bitn scrtoii* ,

one d.iv wbeii sbe said. •Grand-

Coming to Nanaimo-H T. Lou 
try. the sage ol Sew Denver, roilor 
ol tbe lamous Ledge and prosctibcl 
Clklm ol that town, and ol the Pay- 
slrtak ol Sandon. the W R H^msI. 
in fact, ol the interior will visit Na
naimo early nert week, probably m 
connection wit* bis nert publlcalion. 
the Ozonogram. which is to be isme.l 
from Vancouver.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

ending at Ave p m.For 36 boura 
Sunday-

Victotia aiM vicinity-Moderato 
Iresh soutbfelf winds, partly cloudy

Lower mainland-Llght or moder
ate winds, chicAy cloudy and inodrr-

axle
Ji mad light loads.

QSEASE
that runs on wheels.’

of any uufavorabl* ayroptoma
no account ■ should any of tbe 

“bcrl-r’iig^ uicasurea ba 
nncll ;t' nursing ported la pasaed. and 
Id a!' r ise* lb., piweaa aUonId be O.W 
Of gff u.il advaiictsnn-oL—New York 
Medical U<

-----------Plaas
Tbit la S0 Imprurement on tbe round 

mnalc rtool and la contrived from an 
packing rnaa Atled with two 

rro for music. Two sidea 
knocked ont and tbe whole wood moat 
ba well

A quaint a«at would ba one sulnad 
dark oak with a tbckly padded flat 
brown aerga cuahloo ASeC on tb 
and kept In Ita place with ban

lugs and oua wh.re a good light » 
fall on the book which you reach from 
(he tahlc near. Make llllle sindlea of 
..ffect which aball repay Ihe more than 
usual obiMTver. and do not leave II pos
sible for one to make the erUlct«m 
which npplka to ao many home* even 
of wealth and cleganc.^-••nue carpeta 
hamlsame furniture, a few picturta and 
eh-gunt nothings, hut how drearyr The
chilliug ntim»,i.hm.....................

uPosl.

C-.r. of .lie Gres.
Eyes do not have aiiffltleiil car 

..li. i.lloti from their ownci-s. csiHH-lnlly 
otic realize* liow much U owed 

m .\u ei« llciit plan la to hatbe 
Ihem and lo keep the lids wide i 
n hllc Hie atilutlon la taking place.

Is a bright silver coin should be 
lo»s«I Into a Imwl of clear cold i 
U will, of coiir*... sink lo the bottom, 
and ulieii Hie fa.-e I* plunged liii
water I........ -ye* slimild Iw nrml.v Aicd

IKio Hie glllterlng sIIv.t WL Then let 
eyes Iw kept oiwu and tbe ■—• 

g. nily moved from side lo sMe.
.11 who will persist In Ibla dally

......... will soon find that Ibeir eyes are
l.rlgbter and stronger, and it will prw 

tbe sight beyond what ta sup
posed to be Its sllottnl tima

No greater mlslak# can bo made by 
le homu'wlfe In marketing than I 

pnreliase of eiiwnsive cuts of beef 
serve cold, since the portlona that oiat 
the most are u*nally the least Jnicy. A 
• plalo ’ or brisket piece of liecf boiled 
slowly oiilll It Is teiHler. turned with 
Its liquor into a tiowl nnd cooled there, 
will W? ImtHsIded 111 Its own Jelly, aud 
the two sliced together make an at 
tractive and delicious luncheon dish. To 
make a more solid Jelly a knuckle of 
veal may be bolle.1 with tbe meat, 
abould be eeasoiied lifter the mial 
gina to ba leuder.

lonely mlnota In tbe aevenleeB yrara 
hat aba baa been In charge.
This womaa U Mra Katy Walker 
nd the lallotY beecuD wbirb abe lias 

in charge rise* sheer mH of tbe water 
Are mile* aoutb of tba Battery. H I*

MBA EATT Wiha>>

drop that baa >d 
Robblna Beef Ughtl 
“Knty'i llghL” 8o co

1 go dowu to tbe 
I to apeak of 
1 for yeara aa 

lUMra

It forty baa
■be out cbmm anfl aalfM flown In hir 
caraar. tfrevoeabiy cboH 
■awt laBwMiM ta a $«■ 
la tba only tbiBg lAa aaat 

aba b*a a profWi^ fl 
at at tatty. «ba can act

„jaar aafl wrtta b«(te. I----------------------
Miaa Aehnteb tbongbt ttat «ba aga of I 
forty sbonld ba iookefl fOrwarfl ta aa 
■a InbarlUDca raUMr tbu flraafled by

Canadian
* Pacific

• tact bsr

COMFORT 
SPEED 
8AFETT

aa rait aooveata 
Wblle tbla may aeam a vary fanntda- 
bla taraa It la roally qaBa tba raverm 
BtmpUctty baa a grant deal to do wUb 
an that eomes aoder tbla HUe. It la 
realty aMraly a catch word for Um 

■ m gf all that la worn oot ta
utiaHcor a
tag mora than tb* r

Throngh Osn to 
WIHHIFBe. TORONTO.
MONTBRAL. Boeroir

AND ST. PAUL.
preaeat ttaia ta patnoMl and baoroboW 
■darnment from tba agltaaaa of tba 
half century ago period. Aa appUad to 
tba Jeweta that adora fair waaM. and 
It la to this cmararottHon that tba

Fur Fan Pbrttaalato ObO « or

freqoaatly appiM. It 
Mmpiy ezpreaaea ondar uoa g«Mnl O- 
tla a droea or mar* artlaOc departiirM 
U tbe JeweM deeoraHoiia of tb* goto

w.ii$Gn.«i$$t.i
I J. OOTLE6. r. A.

When a gtrtla poor, abe la mrafal M 
bar povetty by wroita 
Bar bat ta tba be]

Sidney and Nanaimo
TnwqKUtsti bCoir puif >

(UMmui.
tawdry beta Bar bat ta tba keyaou to 
ber charactar. Cheap faaihara and 
Ugbt oolored velveta an not pteattag 

when they aro new. and wta 
for a abort tlma they tncooM odl- 

ooa The gtri with good taato aad a 
■lander pwra* condnaa bcraelf to qnUla 
and wtnga. Which ore tmart ta an 
weatbera wilboot batag erpaosiva and 
aba oaea a good veivtt and rblaaotoDa 
Iraeklea 8ba caaaot afford a new ^ * 

otbar week, ao abe takaa ca 
tarapalr.faikeep tba on* at 

tagltaner waa

Walker la taklog cor* of tbe llgbtbouar 
that every ntgbt atacw her boaboad 
died fourteen yeara ago abe bto -** 
railed once to look afttr tbe lampa 

It baa been tweuty-two yeara atoce 
Mra Walker tended on Saudy Hook 
with ber aoa. wbooa father bad died tu 
Germany abortly beforo aba aet aall 
for tbla country. 8ba bad baeo working 
ou tbe Hook only a few mootha when 
laenb Walker, tba aaatetant keeper of 
•be Sandy Book llgblbouoe. mat bar 
ind fel> In lova with bar. and In leaa 
than a year aftar her arrival aba wai 
lateo to tbe ligbthonae aa Jacob Wilk- 
cr a brld*. tier boy going aloug aa Walk- 
.T i adopted non nnd taking hte aama 

Tlierc aha helped her boaboad for 
four yeara At Ihe end of that period 

was transferred to IlohblUi Reef 
, fit. where h* remained until be dlad. 
.vft.v Ihe funeral Rear Admiral Uodg- 
-s. wno waa tbeu a captain and '

navartao* »•* .
Tbo daToriagi for apples are many.

Owe of tb* aaoat popular te freah lemoii.
white a very general favoril* to that of 
a few ctevea, but ta addltloo to tbqpe 
ataModA eandted peal, eoeeoc* of torn 
aav danatoOB. nutmeg and gtager may 
ba ned. A ipooofnl or two of

added wttb good effect Tb* 
of rbobarb or maacatd lateta* also 

pteoalng

TIME CARD

atr. “IP
mimo'Fai ,__________

day* at 7 a m. for Victoria, Biditof •

ARRIVBB RanaldM Moiitea 
Thurwlaya

dayaandFri

PA8SEMIB BATB. 
bi$la$LM - - SMantlJO

Baaad Trip Ttekat Goad for ID Dbya

rasiGBT Ring
$>60par *T0B. IB loto or 5 tOM or 

owtr $t.00 par TM

nemo cAWi Axn riA*o sbat 
natural colored leather. Cnrtalna of 
chestnut brown pongea dlk falda the 
tides and can b* aaally drawn aatd* 
when mualc te wanted. Tbea* com
bined mnalc caae* and pUao seat* art

III hough it 
governmeut regulalkma lo put a worn- 
a-.i In charge of a liKhlbuuae out at sen. 

-rooted himself In Mra Walker *
where apace to limited, and they poe- 
■esa tb* merit of being tnerpendv* and 
easily msde by tb* amateur carpenter. 

eSat'ala^taaaard.
Oh. I Wiu be a taller bold 

And aaU tbs tlormy seal 
I II b« an admlrsl. I think;

fm aurs it would suit me.
Perhaps 1 II bs s pirsta too.

And bolst s n«a so black^
Or p rops 1 11 sisnd sM hold

uiwit r_______
Uiid made, but lo Ihe meantime, while 
It hunted for a man willing to go to the 
lonely poat. Mra Walker was left oo 
Kubblni reef. Twice tb* llgbtbouro 
board Ibougbt It bad a man lo take 
ebarpe of tb* llgbL but each one. after 
he bud gone down tbe bay and vlew^ 
Its Isolated position.

Of comws’ni fli 
In soms far di 

I'll «rten “scud

anally tUc lioord. deipnlrlng of ever *e 
i-urttig a man as keeper, adopted f.-ip 

todgerff auggoatlon and apimluu-d 
Walker. - New York Letter ta 

Wiirblogtoo Bur.

In unite lbs proper 
Then, when fvs mad 

t shall, of course, n 
And ••spin 

Besid* s ^yarns' ml

It s causa I v* eot a model boat

. Wbv, then, tt sroms lo m* 
Th.l 1 must be u sailor bold

Tbo Babv’a Balk.
The shin cannot be beautiful noleaa 
Is healthy; It caunot be hrollhy un- 

I.W* It te dean and the pore* kept open 
bv frequent biithing. Strong soup* 
should be carefully avoided. The aonp 
should be tb# fluent and beat make that 
,-nn be baiL and even tbeu almuld be 
used sparingly nnd the body very care- 
fiillt rinsed after lu uae. Soap tbe

Mra. Benry W. Poor, one of tb* ao- 
cletv leader* of New York, when re- 

ouc with whom aha la notcelvliig uiiy ouc 
acqiialnUKl has 
ler footman before sht entera her

drawing room or reeepilou room, as ihe 
cate may he. The atruugro walHiig for 
her Is startled by the door being thrown 
open, a footman In llvory entering and

The auBshln* at Hotne.
Don't shut iqi your house lest the 

■on atmuld fade your carpeu nnd your 
bearta Uwt a merry luiipli abould shake 
down soma of Ihe uiiiKly old cobw rta 
therel If you want to min your seUA 
let them UiluV llmtall mlrlh aud »o. lal 

uiisl be left on the thre-h- 
when they cmiie hoi

To Keep >«*•• Krosh.
The Jniiaiiese way of kce|.tng meat 

without Ice In hot weatlier Is lo pul tbe 
numi In a alone or porcelalu vi-saol nnd 
p.nir bolllug water over IL This coagu- 
Intca tbe nlliuiiicii on the surface. They 
then iwur a little oil on tbe surface of 
Ihe water, which prevenU tlic air from 
eiilerliig. The meat te anld to keep 
freah for a couple o6 dayw

A Waaderfwt Jaaspar.
A member of the London Zoological 

aodely during a visit to Ihe Malay 
peninsula dlK-overcd a curiooa Insect 
enlliul the lantern fly. which maka* 
great leaps without the aid of Its 
wings. It waa some lime before ba 
•ould And ont where lU lenplng jKiwar
le*. but he a
.irojrolloii on the front of Its head, like 
• uove. and this It bends hack nndar 
liie iilidomen nnd then anddeuly ra- 
l.vises tt. Hi- effect being Ilka tbat of a 
rprliigbonrd.

BABTS OWN SOAP

'itTaoiro Walk^anted to

B.&N.Ry.Oo.
TIME CARD

TMag Bffwt Iwoh tt. 190*.

CATS AND 0008.

Raw aa Tkav dead ta I
Wbea I waa a little boy. I re 

altttag oo my g

Trains Lmto I
Daily at 8: so A to.
WodHtoday, SataHay am! Saaday 
atSiSOm to.aiid4:40p.aa

hearing him teU tb# atnry of why 
and dogs are gatiarally aoeb ana 
My grandfatber mid tbat hmg. teog 

............. ..............rtaadbefora b* waa a IMtla boy. cats ai
____ I were vary good frtenf
likely they would ba ao a

happaoad tbat I am gotag t 
tell you about

Once upon a H«* tbere waa a aartal
Mr. Puaa. who, wttb hte wtfA Uved 
a comfortable old itabi*. Mr. Puaa 
Tbomaa waa bte flrat name-had

sed the Job. 8o

b* waa away Mrs. Puaa beeara* vary 
■ick. 8h* sent for Dr. Fhta. who waa as 
popular wlU tb* cats aa be waa with 
bli brother doga. Dr. Pldo catted to saa 
bte patient thre* times. Each tlma. 
after carefully putUng bte

loap I
iKHlv flr*t before pulHug Ihe child 
the tub and uae a different wnabclolh

at all.
Don't be afraid of tbe water. A gat 

two In tbe bottom of a tub means 
little. Fill the tub aa full aa poeelble. 

that tt cornea well up to the armplla 
rat rluoe tbe biad and rub tbe child

itralgbL he felt her pulie. looked at her 
tongue and said. ~Ho on wttb tb* cat
nip tea." Mr*. Pus* knew tbat catnip 
raa a good thing, a* ber grandmother 
laed to give tt to ber when ob* waa 
[ulta a baby. So she look tt regularly 
ind was soon able to get around again.

child himself will feel the refreshing 
Influence, and often a tiny baby of but 
a few montba will aphiah ti 
enjoy Ih*
This exercise alone te moat brolthfuL 
It itnru up tbe clrcolatlon and ellml- 
Ditea any aubatanca wUlcb might clog

Now take tbe baby from tbe tub 
rrop bim ta a soft linen towel and 
tenket. then gently pat him *H over

.. »ron> a«jr.

biiTttite body, rolling him from aid* 
accomplteb tbla With 

older child a moderata rubbing can be 
Indulged in. but do not rub a chlld'a 
aktu briskly or barahly. The skin te 

tender and easily Irritated. This 
method of drying tbe akin acta aa a 
gentle masaaga alda cIrcuteUon. draws 
lb* blood to tbe aurface. cauaea tb* 
akin to glow and glr« the chlM 
warmth and Tlgor.-Martar- 
ta Barpar’a Bazar.

Tb* woman who baa paaaw) the eon- 
flnea of youth, aald MIsa Janet Aebnrch 
tn a recent lecture oo “Tb* Womau of 
Forty or Thercaboota," ba* com* to b*

regarded aa of mneh greater Impor- 
taoo* than abe waA eay. twenty years 
■ga Tbe ebaug** lu ber atatus can 
beat be arou by conanlUng the novel- 
lata. From tb* period of rialdlog to 
that of Thackeray the girl of aeventeen 
wna alwaya tbe center of attraction, 
and she ' ‘ ‘

Trains ArriTeNutlmD—
DaUystlS:S5p.m.
WednawiaF. Batarday aad Sawday 
at 12 :S5p. to. and 8; 03 p.m. 

OiO. Lv eXJUUTKEY.
TreSe MaaaRar.

Naisifflo liver; StaUes
I absent for tbra* weeks, and wUle J H ooesme. Prop.

EXTENSION STAGE
iMMS Nuiil$B Tms. Id.

at 8 Am. aisd S p-m.
Lwviite Extai|i'i$i|

at 10 Am and 5 p.to.

oa$$$tiR|r »Hb bMli$f1f$ilfW 
Ixlynritli.

their nelghhot (Dr. Fldo) 
their greateat frlenda and eonUnoad to 
do ao until tbe doctor brought ta hte 

Mra. Puaa thought tkaL aa tba 
doctor bad only called on ber tbre* 

, bla bill would cartalnly not b* 
than air locbee In length, but to

ber surprise and IndlgnaUoo. tb* bUl 
they ^Ived waa twenty-fl  ̂^**d*Sd
Mr. Thomas was very angry 
Kane naughty Ihlnga about the doctor 
aud doga lu general and declared tbat

did. and this waa tba aurttag point of 
the quarrel which haa ever aloe* beau 

up.-Uarry 8. Collint In New Yorkkept up.- 
Uerald.

TRESPASS HOTICBS.
The underdgmrf gi"* no'ice that anyKSirfiT w ^letjr 77-

Mountain District •illhout my vritten at 
ihori y.

Nauslmo, B. U. August 8th. IWO.

Nsaaima, R O.. Tsb. 33rd, 19CA

Trespass Notice.

thirty.
The woman of forty ought to b* the 

happiest of women. She has peculiar I’ 
privilege# poxavtsed by oo aLher wpp- ^

B tfca nndarnM 
St Deportaro Bay, 

t n.y V

BENBT’SKUBSEBIES
FRUIT and

ornamental TREESy 
RiioM$ttf«|i, llaesi. Mhi

CrNnb8itea8df|viiy»fau|t8
Team of Bona* Orown and ttoportad

Hdld $l|ll FlMtoT S$$A

Bee Hives acd Supplies*
OATALOODB FBBE.

M. J. HENRY, Vancouver.

Nanaimo Harbla Works.
Manuments, Tablets, Crosses, 

Iron Rails, Copings, eta

Tba LETifEsi StoEk of Snlibtd 
BEBUl work to MejtMes $Ed 

or Qrsy Grantts te 
SElact trom.

A. HENDERSON. Pbopbwto*
(nucncAL iMSO*.)

ksti-ata* fanuabad lar Ml ^ sf Brisk

NOTICK is hsf*by rivso that say parm______________ —■

Aiistr$Iitiillirt«aJPrwkl$itSs«$tr
Nsnstn-o Dls'itei. wlthonl p*nBtes.on w'” Lost Psiiey.

It is ths iatastlsB cl t-----------------

oeU* tils ol WdUam MitdwU, fetwarty J
New Z*atead. lately cl Chapiataas, Britteb 
Cotambte; which is drolsrad to have baan

lUd sa the Uw dirscU.

Dal^ at WcUiagtoB thia SSrd day aOlaa

*"***■ row ARP w. LOWK,
FaddsntSaereteiy.

V



EV.C'-S-Z--) 
‘-■II «IBl/

fMtai,i.l(.iik6«wr

Vtmk K<kU mat, F^«-, 
PrintisK I'tfta, CbMDieab,

nutkoowjmt wW to do- 
oa-e a'tai «. W. 
.iBgi.dlrjri»7<>« poinurt 
^foodiat H»t prioa*. . .

SUilCM«n «kd •

B.pimT&i;o

be know. o« the tabjeci aatU the 
deasner FUe arrivaa.

The Shamroe* ia to retaia to the 
CTrde, bat the date ot bet departare 
is not Axed.

The mayor ol Weynmuih suited Sir 
------------ ea the Erte today. Thaakia*

REPiiRT ON MINES
1 hatiai; adojaate r^resea-

letal aad the
Pftasier eaptaased their wiOl _
«D ptcasM the «rid«ee soaibt adiUe 
fmfaUas oat that H aroald be ia the 
dttoetMB of aeoaomy tor the 
hv lot Kaaaimo to coawilt it « the 

I ol askiac that 
* bepriat.

. n awdd BMke approximately 
Ijm or S>M i«cn, a voiame as 

^ Uise ar aaarly so as the revised su
Maa, aad K was eartaia that this 
eaald act he prteted dartai the 
amer ed the pronat seaskm.

Qa thia potet Mr. Cartts took the

........................... ■ J»-
t ia spemJiagsev

■al ttnasiPii el doUan lor a 
mtsatim M i—tMstlim. the letalU 
(d that ea 
he piaoBd aa Bstard erea it a i«^

B«l tte
>. daserUac Ml

ter Hr. Hawthorathwaite ia cloaiag. 
bad expUinad that he had oaly de^ 
ciiaad to testily before the eommis- 
sioa as he was aot himself a «ork- 
is« miarr, aad coiiM oaly speak from 
hearsay. lie had aot preseated his 

maats liace to do so would have 
sacriAcad their source of breadwia-

LATEST CABLE NEWS
CoaUaaad from Pa*e 1.

the Mayor lor the sympathy he had 
espies^ Sir Thomas said that -Sham
rock III would he back at Weymouth 

lew weeks to resume her trials

SIR rivers WILSON.

L'Terpool. April IB -Wr Charles 
Rivers Wllsou wlU be a passraffr os 
the Cuaaid Lias Steamer Campaaia, 
saillag from thia port today for New
York.

WILL NOT ACCEPT.

Rome, April U.-Several eardiaals 
mo^iag to the Coagresatioa of the 
ropacaada, have received IciteTS 
w Mkt. Joeeph sayla* he has ao 
riesitifla ol acceptiac the bishopric

LINER RETURNS TO PORT.

New York, April 18-The Preach

day for Naples, retuned 
port this mhmiBC.

^aaraatiaa the oMcers report
ed that whta mUes east of Saa- 
dy Hecdi the stkaater lost two blades

Aprd IB.-Premier. Bal- 
loor, ia a letter to aa iaquirer, em
phatically repudiates say iateatioo 
OB the part ol the govemmeat of giv 

’ “ ■ to Irelaad.iif Home Rale t

The steamer has oe board seveaty 
ahia aad ninety^ steerage pa

IN SUNNY PRANCE.

New York, AprU 18.-.-ThU month 
U expected to break all. records 
immigratioa at this port. At 
cloae ol today's husiaeas U.Wt al- 
tcDs had paaaed EIHs Islaad la eight 
days.

Bryte as oae of The foreoMst 
psrts (chsaMaU as widl as meebsai- 
«D fa the Uaitad States or Caaa- 

; Mr. Boyes as a practical miaer 
dMBpiiaaal ahUity aad devotioa 

e of the mtaar, aad Hr.

by resuoa ot U. 
b aay ccwpecatlia ia-

'ata. devoted himself 
Mr. Curtis, bolding 

i> oeamiittes as well 
r had iwported

sr, » h

flo- Loadoa, April XB.-The Timet cor-

i the ex^oeioa the meat

would ty ae to the possible action of thete

I. to hell Us story ia order 
«Bl oeadttkms migU be improved, 
he dll—d to de eo. Bs OMPetae

Ae Im Mr. Curtis,

Me hruad ol peHtdaa.

a at the arttai of the Premier
pwallat hts ao»4B-law upoo the

a al — Uheals aad olfood

—oratiMas

)«iag the viaeyards aad the Iruit, es
pecially la the regions of Boorges. ' 

Vleoaa, April It.-Saow Mixxa 
sad severe odd prevails ia the Soath 
era Provtaces.

la Vieaaa.the sahsarbaa stree

telqhoae aad tclaKraph lines are »- 
terrupted. Aa immoue amouat of 

«e has beta doae ia the fruit 
growtag distriete.

The borue tacee have been pootpoa- 
ed owtag to the storm.

RUSSIA'S LATEST BLUPF.

1* I by thsT
delay in re-

storias NIeu Chawag to China 
that it is doe to the pieseaee ia that 
port of Britiah aad American 
boats, and the

I of the

mere Mult, henaase the gaaboaU have 
statioued there more or leae 

taaUy dnrlBc the past tweaty

^eoa GERMANS PEEL SLIGHTED

Bertti. April ll.-Tbe Oermaa 
press does not dtet aguish be 
the visit of the United Statce 
Europeua aqutdtoa to Mareeillea and 
the prograouM idaaned lot the Ualt- 
ed Statea North Atlantic sqm '
«• whoM behalf ths Amaricaa goveta

8d aa to ‘'why speelal hoaota 
ahosra the Preoah Preeldeat by 

Navy, I
mg the retuaat ol the Uermaa 
perm's request."

Oat or two papen expreM 
selves Mtterly oa the subject aao 
say the Oermaas.do aot miss uneh 
ia aot having the. sight of the Amdr-

ieaaddys.

^A RUSSIAN.RIOT.

iOis reports that 
riot has takea ptaee ia the village 

f SoKhi ta the Black Sea district. 
The peaaaata atenasd the prison to 

Maaad a porttaortam examiaatioD 
ol a priaoDet. who died.

They essertud MAt he had been 
beaten to death hy the police, but

Ibrd Urn MdTMi SHirts 
NrMtFr«iitiMW..G.AI. 
Futory - . - . -

TbeMoet Beaatifol Pattems 
ever shown. Every t>kirt 
Ooarantied or yonr money

Uek. Made in Oansda. .

«1 00. Bl.BS dl $1 60 .

CLomisss A FcssisniBs.

BALFOUR'S REPUDIATION.

• THE IMMIGRATION RECORD

ALL W'ORKGUAIIANTKED

FOR ONE YEAR.

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY

E. W. HARDINQ. 
Watchmaknr and Jnwnicr,

Oommereiai S«rM« ..

Poultry Wire
SprayPumps
RANDLE BROS.

EOQ I FOR HATCHINO

S'Ssr^

STEVENSON’S
New Headwear for Woman and Children Arriving Every Day 
New Creations of Milliners’Art to be found on our lables. 
Always Son^ethihg New. Visit us as often as you like, you’ll 
not be disappointed.

We liuvc ju!it lultioil It) our .sliuw room 2.'» new Trimmed lIuLs for 
L'liiUltcn I'roiu......................................................................................................... $1.00
CliiMrt'n.s’and Infanl.s’.Mii.-^lin and Silk ll.-adwcai. 1'lie dainty Oi-«;aiidie,s in I'mk

25c
nniy

Blue, Hed. .Mai/.e and Wliite. So many ilainty .'styles. InfaiiUs’ Nluslin 
Bounets from, each....................................................................

If you can <«i>are a .short lime don’t fail lookiiii; tliroii:4li onr Boys’ and dirls' Sidloru
The pHxl. .strong, unhreak ihle kiml, for every day sind Sunday Wi-;ir. They Of? 
Start in priecul................................................... ............................. ....................iCOC

wnf W
•t StiAW'h Hnat Il<.ti«^

O CLARK. Kntrwt u

Nanaimo Opera Houte
ONE WEEK OriLT

Monday, April 13, I9’3

THE 6EEATMWE}.
Fgmottt Seottluh MuRletan. Hind 

Bbaderaad BypnotlaL supported b>
FLORENCE KNEELAND

NEWTON SMITH
Coru« Sslolit, Uu of Hoo»’. (Jr«nd roo 
amt BmhI -Awylhiiig aeu but lha ch e

CON.STABLE KILLED.
I i Toy«’KPria.a.!S,35uidMc<BU
. RoMrvtd H«au at K. Pioenry A fo.’»

Cbleugo, April 18.-While making ' 
aa utrest st the offlee of Dr. John opemtor the subject
Kircher. In Indinnn. Ind . Constable: Wiete. be cun do end tries to .lo 
W. D. Kruxe, wsx mortally woundH i‘k»t which In bit normnl state he 

Kircher says be feareo hib lile was:'*®"!'! never consent to aitempt 
, danger at the bauds of the con- »•<* «lvnl is this true that

cleTKvmsn lor the .UsVriet ol
and Mt Sicker, and a^ransen»■Ie^ 
re made for ihe Rev T W Ktie 

ton ol .\lberiii to visit Ijuat .iiiu .lot 
the northern part ot the isl.’.nd

staMe aad hU assUtanta.

THE SAME OI-D STORY.

London, April 18.—The Timet an- 
Duacet that owing to n breakdown 

ot the Marconi system ol wireless 
telegTaidiy which the company stal- 
will shortly bc.remedied. the Times 
service ot AmerJeaa Marconigrams Is

FIRE AT HALIFAX.

Halifax. N.S., April 18.-«Pire 
eleven o'clock last night did pOO.- 
OM damage to the bnihUngt 
their coutenta of the Canadian Drug 
Company, and S. and I. Lucas, cigar 
makers. The insurance U 880,000.

Three firemea were hurt by (ailing 
glass, but none aeriously.

subject imder mesmeric inOuence _ 
tbally does perform what it would 
bs impassible for him to pet form 
when awake, just as tomnaihbulista 
bare been known to walk along the- 
edges of roofs ol buildings trom 
wlach Uey would certainly lall were 
they iu their ordinary senses.. Hm-.

the explanation of the produc
tion by word of command ot 
at rigidity in the subject, a catalep
tic condiUon in (act. and also 
release from that condition and 
resumption ol the activities wliidi 
had been suddenly terminated.

Lust evening several phases of this 
deeply scientific subject were admir-

HYPNOTIC STATUARY.

> u Mow oa the hemd, the pu- 
tieat, uftet months during which M 
did not know bis own name or pre 
vioos history, has recoverMl wb* i 
snrgicul opermUon has removed Uu 
pcesasre oa the hrnia. mad gone oa 
iastaaUy with whnt he was saying. 
Ixam exactly where he lett o8 when

The
are lamniat to most people and these 
as well as that
form part of the facts which under
lie thn apparent magic power of the 

ypaotist over Ms enbjecta.
What Is seen oa the etage in usual-
, however. not bypw 

erUm, aad iiin order to 
produce this condition the subject 
must flrut ol aU yield absolute obe
dience to the operator. Having eo- 
trnstad himsell mnUlly 
ahotlnr It beoomeu poaslble for that 
other to produce W him slumber aad

— aad I—utad the ptiaoaen.
[ The pout Bortma provud that 
prlsuaer'u dmith rtmtiUi from Mews 
aad the gouty polios oOciaU have

plays each strange praaks with 
la dreams and in delirium.

In the ■uhoonsclous condition, how 
ever, the Imagiantlon hne much freer 
play lhaa daring eonscioustteas. It 
appears as If some weight were lift
ed which allowed It full swing,

U that at a s«|

opera bouse who, while 
bw of subjects were engaged undrr 
mesmeric inOuence in various occupa
tions, with a single word stopped 
them suddenly. Rawed arms, 6pcn 
motttba, expressions ol grief 
laughter were all nxed as in stone.
and the demonstration was well nam 
ed "hypnotic statuary." This, how- 

waa only part ol the woudet 
for ut another word every movement 

resumed just wrhere it had been 
ped, wprds broken in the middle 

finished and dawning smiUs 
dened into laughter.

lind reading tests, girei 
beluievening, which belung to quite 

another order ol mental phenomeat. 
space docs not permit more 
laid than that they were most difT;- 
cult and most successful, a thorouah 
ly representative committee ensuring 
the audience against trickery 
collusion.

Kneclands sang sweetly two 
thele cornetof hU lovely aoloa on 

Both artists were encored.
This afternoon' a crowded matliu.s> 

Is in progress and this evening 
company appears for the last time 
in the present engagement. A spirit 
dW programme which will mcludn

well as the speci«—s by Miss Knee 
lands and Mr. Smith, and whiCb wi!l 
be totally diOervnt to any put on dur 
ing the week, will be presenU-d.

Al the request of the Yacht Club 
the company'will .perform here again 
next Thursday evening.

.Anglican Synod —At the meeting of 
Uie eseeuUve eommtttee ol the An- 
gkean synod on Tuesday, the bishop 
fiwmally appointed Ai
ea as hts ^ximmissary, daring bis al>- 
senen from the diocese. It Is re
quested that ail official letters may 
be sent ta the Ambdoacon at Iwdy- 
smitb. The Rev. D. Dunlop, of St 
Albaa'n, was appmnud a«ii ' '

For the Misses and Ladies we have such a range in Styles and Price. 
Thefact of hav.ng our Milliners vi.sit the Uie openings has proved to 
of great advantage. The style is what you want iu Millinery and 
that’s what you’ll find in every one of our lots.

SHOE DEPARTMEMT -
OPENED TO-DAY::

1108 Pairs Mens’ Harlow Shoes!
VYit l-’liiiiil 4’"l'Ik* tloiluw ,Sii K- 1-V< tytliiii.' tl . ^ j. " t i...iko n Sli.«- .Mul.-rinl,

Workumu.'iiiip nii<l Styl.-, \V.-Imv.-nl:..-.llil-r.-u; • > . - t , rp.m . v.-iy ..n.. ,i

U-.iuty. Fric-. SIVOO, 5f.-,..-,t). V M |;.s Ko|; <t( i!; iKS

THE - BIG - STORE

W Frost, Irmn Ladrsmiili 
K. Hodgson, -Somh Hrllmglon, 
rived on the ho-m tia*n

— ,\ "lltst oliinlii. ■ 1
rd with Uing ilrunk and lma^^h!.•.

gr, this iMorning Wi'hwas allowtsi 
reprimsn*!

Immediately Rcuiiedtrd -Mi 
Lancaster wa.s cinulating a petition 
this morning drawing altriitinn tr 

dusty londitiim nl the streets 
and asking the I'ltv i'ounril to m.iki- 
arrangements to haye them vvaler.-.l 
11 began to ram at;».ms-

LADYSMITH NOTES

Mt. George M lUack. ol Udys 
has been appointed ki-epcr ol the Ki.l 
diets Reel lighthouse near Vuton.-r. 
and will take up Ins duties on Mon
day ne.xt

Mr. Kenyon has givm up Ins pr-j 
duec store wheli he op.md a sho<i 
time ago on Mr Kleleber s lot Kir.i 
avenue.

Mr n. I. Wood, the tailor, «lo. 
bad his store in .Stevens lllmk, h.is 
given up buiiness here and :s ri-mo.s, 

,o Grer'iiwcMid

FLORALTRjitUTEs.

Flowers were sentere sent »HS ( dlows ii|w.n 
oftlm funeral of lT-.«, 

h( Me. a,„l Mrs^
Miehael MeUoni.1.1. of Ni-s.1 .Str« i 

CrosM-s -Mrs T. Wall, a .1 Misa 
M. Wall, Mr imL Mrs. A. V.iler. 
'Ira. Outiiro, Mr. and Mm, Jo n I'lil. 
ligwn. s

Wreaths.— Mm. Neil rampL-ll. 
Mioa Fre-ln Nalionra. Mm I'eier oi, 

Itonqneis—Cecifv^ Vieioria rree. 
man. Misses F. ani) R Mi Allisi-r, 
Mr*. fllavin. Mni. A.Iams, Mrs 
t’oeking, Bella Miiirl |

Ba-kel.-Miss .Msifci-r Culliosn. J
Spray—Mr. nml Mr* .lolin Fre.1 J 

eriekion.

CULINARY CGNCLITS.

Itr.'ir.T! of Ii.i.ii.s In I.iki-s r.ii.l puit- 
I S*TSIli! l-.l iffol.l f(,..I

i.ill impnoe Ih. L.iier 
III iimsllm; a ii..-k. j l.an,. f.-.^jii.-rr 

l>-. I.iit don't ste ■ II fork ion. it,.- fl. -hy 
pan of ,1... r.o..„i.d urn. k. il.r ..ns-
olasl iui..sv-.,p. .

T..o!,!:.;.i « f. w drop. ..r onion 
tol.f .s s!.... ef 111- .i:(l..it <10.1 *. III.-
ei;t stiti'n. .- uilh « sl.nrp Xiiir«- .-i. r foe 
dPIi 3„-.i ttisli I.. Il:n..r 

To !.)■ ke «.rn«i eiMl gr;. i i.-s ri. her and 
U'.i.r ISrel pia.e lU- in.:,; rii.l v.geta- 
1! - ill A wiue. p;i.„ n nli a liti!.. 1k;.i. r, 
ei.il ..ell. rl 'ul.. a hulf hour l«T..r. mid

A Mat mt Rq.lToJewM.
Tb. follow ing ouckt to ie copied by 

every .S..k .sml'le,i,.mk.e,-T tirto Mr 
rrs.UI-.-ik or p .siml .,p In the kltehm
Wl,-l.-lt « .l. !e l.Pvr.> . h; T-ily.

It t» ,» li-' ,1 .-.iiiivel. I t* and a 
r«.o. li rl f.u- ■ .IV ;ih>.,lut(ly rtV

* iay.T of Sii.ssl oni-.ii. i lai-.d oi

tU • 1 -a.le ll.iil . .111... - Ih. 11 
nil., ill 111! kiiiils ...f pn-tr.i

|,.. n,.l. .itl;. di.q...om

|i ..1 *
l: - Ihi- 1.1 . very kl..h.M rbouM

is . l.- .p-d win. a .0.1.11
|,i . o,.v .1.;. of 1,11 a. 'l on.- ..f glam"> ......
OI.V 11 liV' Ill ell the lesUilng
i:i..i| ,̂. .nil il .l.'s

.trii.il.- p.-o; ii . .
■ U |-oi.r ,.i..:i.i: 
!,<■ i.Ue. ro.ii. ... 
.- par, ly .l.ns,i,.i

1

ln.I.;..\ Ol..-, Il.ns- an- ...in.- of 11..

.si.e knew li«iw lu f.ffml .liKigrtsuIilr

hm- l.-pi h.raierv.-s u.ll in aiol
linlo l.vl III.ill <si IK. oil,-.

.Vm mnsi.i.sl III.- an <.f saying pl.in*.

hi i !l.| i,ol .-vp... t |.» tmi. !i ft.'t 
In* I.'

.Sll.. lii,;.|.. wIi.n.K T IVol k ■-.IIIK. lo li. r 
;<h- 1,1 r i;;or..,o- m,.l ili.l

• -si.h i. J TUI* is iUi- ..

la O. 0. F.iisn
Monday, p il 27th, 1903

IM.I.K THE Af'-Hi‘»B OF^ -

MlrlAfH RrMinH LodvM

lillABiliertifg o( Odd-Feiiowsliip.
IN m »8gtHBlT HAU, jUMlHO

Tiokau $1.00 (vconple) an ta..l.uinwl 
‘m?.'

Wilklnsse, Joo. loisghsin, Gio A. Tbinia 
gee. Alax. korTaalar, M. thurehui. .|aui

T.-eh, (tie, „( 
..'.'e..*yil,« p.,l.. l l„ 

aa .viti, t;,^i.. „
'*■ k'Vt l«..;.iHK U , 1, mi.| 1‘i. iiii 'I lioy

Miikr llie em-.isv' touoI, en.Uloii*

ins to.sl f„r a fi-a w, .u».

;l I...yKol.is i„,r liiis-l>.iiil*l„.,|
. I'litulisl *1 

imslen lirta it... hr-akesr of e! 
h.1* Ihvii I.y ,1 „

Ne*.T pal ,v.nm f.asj „r „„y unj

'o Ue,,'\veir''‘‘'’"' ^ “

. .1 in fm.r .1 ,T. n-il l.ins«ag*a. 
I ii-.riiK- seiill.lii.oi n> louvnfsw

u.il.hops. ,

I..M. th.it wIMs.vr 
tor Sis .11 .-ighi .....

\ despaUI. from Denver 
llie Western F-shration ol 
piiTj-oses to organi/.e Mongolian U 
employed in imnm and snieltcrs.

„ ,o Kngla.id -K <:«» •’* 
Mrs. Darker led tins morning 
111.- old .'omilrv.

\VAXTKI)*AT <


